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1871-8<) tte dcath-ratc iii 28 large towns,
ineliuding fiondon, deait withi by the
Registrar-General in bis %ecekly returns,
aiveragcd 241.0 per 1,000. Duirixig th)e
pagst five years of' thxe current decade, 1881-
'S, the rate of~ utortaiity iii these towns
lias niot excecded 21-5 pcr 1,000. Tfhis
implies that upwards of 110,000 persons
have survivcd durimg the last five years,
la thiese towns who would liave died hiad
the death-rate of~ 1871-80 sii.ce, prcvailed.
lu England and WTales dur-ing the saine
pcriod of five ycars the Eaving of life, as
the resuit of thd reduction of the general
(kath-I atc of the country, is e.ýt*mated by
thie bcst E i gIili authorities at about
388,000 livcý. Ail t1îis, and more, lias
been affccted 1-y practical sanit.ary work
-uiezius fior prevcnting the spread of'
C1 ideic:s and for providing a pure wvatcr
supply auid by drainage and the cleaning
of towns.

But this is not neariy ail. It lias been
estixnated froni the rcords of the various
benevolent soeieties in Great l3ritain and
iîealth assurance societics in thte United
States thait there are 730 days of actual
sick'ness, vith inability to labor, for every
dcath w hiehi takes place in the year; or
lui other Nvords, for evcry dcath there are
two coustantly sick-365 (days) multî-
plied by 2 =='30. Soute statisticians
estiniate the sick-rate higlier than this.
As corroborative evidence, let us

tkfor examupie, 100 cases of typmoid
fever, one ot'the severe and comuton dis-
casu's of titis country ; ecd patient ivill
probably be sick or incapactated fri-on
labor front 35 to 40 days, if not more, on
an average , represcnting say 3,750 sic-k
or lost days; whie probabiy not more
thain 5 of the cases ivill prove fatai.
Soute authorities estiniate front 19 to 20
days of sickness pcv year for every indivi-
dual, wvhich would g-ive a inuli greater
sickncss rate than the first-mentioncd
estaîuate. -Now it is universally conccded
that the application of sanitary measures
reduces the proportion of sickness in a
mnuch g'reat2r degrcre titan it reduces tic
muortali ty--tmat by preventive ieasures
the p.ople are mnade hcaîthier in a much.
~rea ter relative proportion than there is

incrcaýe ini the length of their life-tliat
such uteasures have a more nmarkcd effeet
in the prc-vention, of sickness than iu tic
preveution, of deatlis.

.Thcre is therefere a stilI greater pro-

portionate saving iu the sick-rate,
with aIl the loss of' tinie front the sickness
of wvorking ma and wvomen, and the
doctors' bis, zuiedicine, ruurslng, etc.
])EATIJS AND SICKS'ESS -iN CANADA AS

COMPAIIED WVITI[ ENGLAND.

la the Mlardi nimtber of the becaltli
Journal, MANe, I dî-ew attention to the
iigi rate of uiortality during the second
)ait' of last year in tic 20 ecties and towns

in Canada whicli now inake morithily
returas of dcathis to the Departent cf'
Agriculture in Ottawva. It was there
sltown, that front the nionthiy reports the
total inortality ia the 20 cities and towns,
as given ia these reports, tvas at the rab,
of 37-6 pcv 1,000 of population per
annuni, and tîtat the total mortality froi
zyntotie diseases. alone was at the rate of
18 per 1,00-0 of population, per annum.
This high rate, as stated, was uiainly ()Wiug<1
to the sniail-pox epidemie iii MNontreab.
But climinating aîl deatlis front sinali1-pox
in thte Domtinion, we find that the ilot'-
taiity front ail otiier causes wvas 26 per
1,000, and the mortality froin ail tie
other zymaotie discases tvas at the rate of
6-6 per 1,000, of population, pcv annumi.
Titis is an unusualiy high1 rate, bûth.as
to thc totals, and that froni zynwxtics.

ien it ntust not be forgotten thutt tic
returîts are not yct regardcd as abso-
lutely conmplete. Tie system isyet iu its
infancy. An y erors are those of ontis-
sion. Wcre the returus coumpiete tltcy
would show niost likcely a still greater
itortality. It is not easy to believe, for
exantple, that in Chatham, with. 8,qt0
inhabitants, there wvere only 39 deaths
during the six mionths; or that there
were oîtly 74 deatlis lu St. Thtomas, with
1100 ilhabitants, or thiat tue xtortality
wvas so low as repoî-ted in Guelph, Belleville
or even H{amilton. It may be possible
tîtat it -was so for the six ntonths, a ratier
short period on whiclh to base edtiniates,
but it ïs intuh miore likely that there
woere omissions.

la Enlad weky repor-ts (instcad of
nionthl1y, as it Canada) are i:ýsued by tite
G overuitent H calti flepartutent, wii
g%(ive boti the birtits and deatîts in ech

o :a tc8irgest cities or " towus. " Let
us contrast the showing of titese reports
with. tiose in Canada:-

During the ycar 1885, 182,339 deaths
wcre rcgistcued in the tvnty-eighL


